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EDITORIAL NOTE.

*The CANADIAN MÎLITIA GAZETTE will
in future be published in Montreal. It
will continue ta give a weekly sum-
mary of ail news relating ta the mniii-
tary forces of Canada, and items of
interest and use toalal branches of the
Service. The practical aid of every
officer is essentia tot make the paper a
sucess ; if sufficient encouragement
be given it will be enlarged and well
illustrated. Commanding affiçèrs are
earnestly requested ta arrange that
items of regimental news be sent in for

*publication.
Ail communications should be ad-

*dressed,
THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,

P. O. Box 387,
Montreal.

"GRIP" AND THE MILTIA.
The following appeared in the last

number of Grp:
GROWING INTELLIGENCE 0F THE MASSES.

SIR,-On1 Thursday evening last 1 happened to
be passing the factory of Firstbrook Bros., King-
street east, an(l was grossly insulted by a gang of
hoodlum cemployees who happened to be standing
in the archway of the building, who used every
insulting epithet they could possibly level at nie.
This, I may say, is a common occurrence in the
city to those wearing Her Majesty's uniform, and
it is high time some notice was taken of it by the
civil authorities. Vours, etc.,

Toronto, April 29. A SOLDIER.
This is one of the most encouraging indications

of the growth of a healthy public sentiment on the
subject of militarism that we have noticed for a
long time. The masses are beginning to recognize
instinctively that the red-coated loafer, who, in
order to get an easy living undertakes to do any
dirty work in the way of butcherîng bis fellow
men that a corrupt and rascally government may
have on hand is only deserving of contcmpt and
insult. The "hoodlums" know that they are
taxed to keep UP a set of swaggering dudes and
conceited popinjays whose uniform is the symbol
of their readiness to become murderers at the
word of command. They know too that in the
case of any civil disturbance they themselves
might as likely as not be the victims. Why
should they not let these swash-buckling bullies
kçnow what they think of thenm? We admit that
it woul(l perhaps show a little better taste to refrain

frorn epithets, and treat the passing soldier to a
philosophical disquisition on the wickedness and
absurdity of the militai-y systemn, but there are
obvious difficulties in the way, and possibly the
" hoodlumn's " rough and ready fashioii of giving
utterance to bis opinions is the only one adapted
to the barrack-roomn stage of intellectual develop-
ment.

The above may possibly be intended
as a joke, but if so, the workmanship
is very clumsy. Giving the writer the
benefit of the doubt, such an item is in
the worst possible taste, and thorough-
iy discreditable ta the paper. Even
the poorest of the camic journais of
England or the United States would
neyer permit such a ghastly attempt at
unpatriotic humor ta disgrace their
columns ; and it cames with especially
bad grace from a cancern which im-
mediately after the rebellion of '85, did
its utmost ta turn ta its personal ad-
Vantage military sentiment in Canada,
by publishing and selling a series of
hi-ghly colaured illustrations of the
fights in the North-West. It requires
ail the energyandability of the editorial
staff of Gnip ta make that paper
what it professes ta be, a comic one ; and
we should recommend them ta stick
closely ta this endeavour, avoiding
painful attempts ta be funny on sub-
jects which do not concern them and
of which they evidently knaw little.

THE RIFLE.
A large muster of Toronto shots

enlivened the ranges on Saturday after-
noon last, camprising representatives
from the Queen'sOwn, the Royal Grena-
diers, the I 2th, and the Davidson I-fgh-
landers ; considering the time of year
the shoating was unusually good.
Among the members of the last men-
tianed corps some very fair scores were
made; the new Sniders which have been
served out are well spoken of. It
is mare than probable that a strang
regimental team will take part in this
seasan' s matches.. Major Macdaaald,
Capt. Macdonald and Capt. Robertson
were on duty, Sergt. Harp acting as
instructor.

The annual rifle match of No. 5
Company, 8th Royal Rifles, was held
on 3rd inst at the Beauport Flats, and

was a success in every way. In the
first-class, Sergt. Hay, Staff-Sergt.
Dewfall, Sergt. Hartley and Pte.
McHugh took prizes in arder as
named, while in the "green" class,
Pte. Donovan was flrst, followed by
Pte. Lattimore, Pte. Landrigan and
Pte. Meadows.

The annual meeting of the St. John
Caunty Rifle Association, was heid in
the Fusiliers' hall, a few days aga.
The attendance was good. The
accounts of the year were passed. A
committee, consisting of Capt. Thomp-
son, Lieut. McAvity and Cal.-Sergt.
Henderson, were appointed ta arrange
for tenders for the repair of the range.
The following council of ten was
appointed: Majors Hall and Hartt,
Captains McRabbie, Thompson, Hartt
and Smith, Lieuts. Manning and
McAvity, Col.-Sergt. Henderson and
Staff-Sergt. Lordly. The council will
meet shortly ta choose a president and
secretary. The interprovincial rifle
match will be shot on the range on J une.
8th.

The Governor General's Foot Guards
commenced the season's shooting last
Saturday with the first of the '«spoon "
competitions. The first-class shots
used the Martini, the second and third
class, the Snider. Weather was
decidedly unfavourable for good shoot-
ing. Those scoring over 50 were:
Staff. - Sergt. J. A. Armstrong............ 8
Pte. J. N. Ellis................ ....... 79
Col. -Sergt. G. A. D. Mailîcue......... .... 70
Staff-Sergt. F. W. Dawson................ 63
Staff-Sergt. McCarthy................... 61
P'te. F. A Morse................ ...... 6
Pte. Firth ......... .................... 52
Pte. G. A. White ............. .......... 52

It is said that the Guards will enter
five teams for the League matches.

Fram the North-West we learn that
the Duck Lake Rifle Association has
its new range completed and the new
targets in position ; they are quite an
impravement on the aid anes, the sliding
being substituted for the revolving
target. The association expects ta
show up well in the North-West Rifle
League matches this season.
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The Association of IiedicaI Oticers of the Mîlîtia of Canlada.

A meeting of mnedical omfcers of t.he
miilitia wvas lield last evenimîg at the
Canadian Militia Instittute, to form an
association of medical oflicers of tie
imilitia of Canada, haviing the fol lowing
objects ini view :-The brimîgiîg of
miedical officers ini coser personal rela-
tion, and the clevelopiient of a depart-
mental espi de corps,- for discussion
of niîatters relating to the niedical de-
partment of thi militia ; for tic discus-
sion of military miatters froni a iiîedical
point of v'iew, and for readingi of papers
on miil itary nmeclicinme andc su r-gerv.,
liygiene and equipniient.

THE ROLL C.ALL.

There wvere present arng others
Dr. Hillary, i 2t11 I3attaliosi; Dr. Stratîge,

Peterboro' ; Dr. Griffn and Dr. Remi-
nie, i 3tli B3attaliomi, Hamîltonî ; Dr.
M%-itclhell, 7 th Fusiliers, Lonîdoni ; Dr.
Lesslie, Q.O.R. ; Dr. Kinîg, R.G. .;Dr.
Stuart, 48tIî Higlîlatiders ; Dr. Mc-
Crimtnion, 2oth Battalion, Haltoti Rifles
Dr. Elliott, Toronto Field Battery
Dr. Nattress, Q.O.R. ; Dr. Ryersoii,
R.G. ; Dr. Hoîford, 77111 WeVntworth
Battalioxi.

A NOBLE LIST 01F SPONSORS.

Tiiese niedical olicers, among others,
lhave sigiied their approval of tic ob-
ject of the association anîd tiîir initemi-
tion of joininig - D.G. Sterling Ryer-
son, Royal Grenadiers, Toronto ; D)r.
Strange, R .S.1. ; Dr. akr 77t1î
WvVntworîlî Battalion l)r. Lesslie, O
O. R. :Dr. LYîchl, .4.2td Battalioni,
Almnte ; Drs. Scott anîd Martviî, 3 211(
Bruce Battalion ; D)rs. Fýreeman nii't
MNcCrinîmloni, I1ltoin Rifles; Dr. Raikes,
3;,th Battalion, Sinîicoe Foresters ; D)rs.
Radford and Mcl mtyre-, 29111 Bat talioni
Dr. O'Gormane 4Otli Battalion , Dr.
l3ogart, 34111 Battalioti ; D)rs. Grilin
amîd Rennie, i 3 th Battaiomi ; I)r. Powell,
43rd Battalion ; D)r. Sewell, B. Batîerv,
R.C.A., Quebec; Dr. Osborne, H-amîilton
Field J3atterv; D)r. A. Laýptliornie Smnith,
6itlî Reginient, Cavalrv, Nîontreal ; D)r.
Grassett, GD.F(.;lr. Hillary, i2.th
York Battalion ; D)r. Ros:, i si l'rince
of WVales Reginient, Nlonltre.il ; l)r.
Steplien Smithi, Woodstock Field Bat-
tery-, \Voodstock, Newv Brunswick ; [)r.
Kirkpatrickc 6btlî Prinicess L~ouise Fusi-
liers, H-alifax, N.S. ; Dr. Nluir, 78111
Battalion. 'Fruro, N.S. ; 1)r. \V. T1.
1-lartris, 0th1 DI)uferin Rifles ;, Dr. Tur-
CIL), Quebec Field Bau îery ; D)r. Stuart,

.18th ~ ~ Dr E hahlnrs;lm.'. E. Kin"g

R.G. ; Dr. johinson, 8211(l Battaliomi,
Chiarlott.etown, P. E. . ; Dr. Despam-s,
84 th Battalion, St. Hyacinthle, Que.
Dr. Boweîî, Gananoque Fieldi Battery
Di. W. H. Merritt, 19111 Battaliomi, St.
Caitharinies; Dr. Cod.d ,!Sclîoo! ofMNoumîîed
lnfamîîrv, Fort Osborne. Nii. ; 1D)r.
Browmîl, X.S.I., Fredericton, N.B. ; D)r.
Nattrass, Q.). .R. ; Drm. Warren, 211(1l
Dragoomîs, Niaga ra ; Dr. Kaiins, 2 ;tl
Battalion, St. Thiomas, Omît. ; Dr.
Darne, 4Sth Iiglilanders ; Dr. 1-ender-
son', 14111 P.W.O. Rilles, Kil1gstOn1
D)r. Curry, Il. L Fu-tsilie-rs, Itlfx
N.S ; I)r. Douglas Corsaii, itUî Royal
Scots, Momîtreal ; Dr. EiAder, M1ontreal
Garrisomi Artillery ; Drs. MN-itchiell Mid
Piper, 7111 Fusiliers, ILomidomi, Omit.
1)r. MN'CWillianîl, 2211(1 BattaliOnl, OX-
ford Rifles ; 1)r. iMinclini, -8tî Duferimi
Rifles ; Dr. Haves, 27th B3attaliomi,
Poimnt Edward ; Dr. Pickels, 7itIi Balt-
talion, Luiîemburg, N.S. ;Dr. Rae,
34tîh Battalion, Oshiaua ;Surgeon-
Mlajor MaIcleamtil, 3st Battalioui, Nîcatord;
Dr. Leprolion, -Sthi Baitaliomi. Joliette,
Q ue. ; Dr. Rice, 2211d1 Battaliomi. \V\oocI-
stock, Omnt. ; Dr. Oliver, 44t1i Bittaliomi,
Niagara Faîls ; I)r. H-emnry, 36111 Bat-
talion, Oramîlgeville ; Dr. Ialiv,57111
Battalioli, Peterboro' ; D)r. Tracyý, 49t11
Hastimngs Rifles, Belleville; D)r. l-ossev,
G.G.F.G., Oîtawva ; I)r. iMoore, 41st
I3attalion, Brock%vile ; Surgeomi-.Niajor
Camîpbell, I.S.C., Momîttreal ; Dr. Elliott
T. F. B., Toronto ; Dr. NlcDomitld, SvdI-
mîcy F.B., Sydmîcv, C.B3. ; Dr. MaIicGilL-
vary, 94th Hýighlfaiders, Svdniev, L'. B
Surgreomi-Majt.or Neilsomi, A. l3atcm-vp
R. C.A., KmgîmadD.Wruîm
82nd Battaliomi, Chîarlottetowmn, P .

Surg<,eomi-Nhajor H-Iillaryv was elected
cliairniaim of tie mneeting. Aller thîe
associatiom i ait been formîîed, on1 mloliomi
of Dr. Ryersomî, secomided 1w D)r. Mit-
ciell, a comnstitutioni was ilrawvî up.
'This Nvill lie cotiflried at Uhe first anl-
mîual meeting. T here are tliree classes
of meiîîbers, givimîg the association a
wvide scolie, as wilI lie semi l'rom the
followving extract froiîî the comnstitutiomi:
Thi> aL 'cl iatuic m haIlu c' 1 et. çi -ce lii 'e. 1t il(.u iý v,

alidij. li li î<ti IItaN îj,î

i it vti>m 'i'. l Ii; le, moîu igm>t îi..,igî.l I 11

tit lî. 1-iî- .q 'eti I t ' l i )i l ri e elm v i N 1~î 1.î
I .iiI icm eel t v i of1 e-l'g e l ,

THEOFCR ELECTIiI).

Thei election of oflicers resulted as
f'ollowvs

I-luii. President, SugBv( nrlIrgiin.
Prusîducnt Stin 'con Stralige, I.S .Tounît>.

Vice- ~ Fo l>eiccîl1Iu 1arîo, surgeon V. Il.
'lr,4 -ist Ratiîu rîk i iIk'.. - fol* <,)tlc-

bec, Siurgeoîn. Nialjdi F. \V. Canhd.l 1.5. C., àltiii-
rucai , or N\ew Brunlsieick, surgeon StCIplwn. Sînlith.

W> HdstCkField liattry .fo r No va Sci <ia, Suir-
gc n 'u rry, fôt h I 'in nccv, Louise Fusi Iier's, 1ili-
laxN, N.S. ; for l'iint-e Edw~ard Island, Surgeonî
.Wîu. 82<id Battalion, (jîairuuc;,,q)% n,

M>umE III' >' fie Mai'oiîuîiî,Ce Nia,.tl Car IailisIm

Itel> iScarv ugtntS I<risîn, rtuv

111)11. Tîecrumar Stllig'u'',> i Sa i. S 1,4 y:11

Mii,, dlvcI*I, l oi i(iIc, I[1 l a;ii;l iit m.
t[sc m~ îîiill u, I )-.. St>.lv art, Rkunîtie. Nat-

NoTES Fi«YO I THE MEITI N(

'Flic principal mcd tical oificer of 1-1.'M.
regula- forces at H-alifax lias been ini-

i(ed to attend tlîe first annual meet-
ing. Il. is lîoped lic w~ill then give an
addrcss on ' Arnv iedical Org-aiiiza-
t joli."

I t is ilitcided 10 hiold a special geni-
eral mîîeetîir, of tle associationi ini Ot-
tava ini Septeiillcr, dtiritîg' the nîecetiig, it
of i lie l)oniniion Mledical Associtaîoli
ini tle capital.

'l'lie meieting 1rOf
iiot lie comnfinedC ho
chie tiniie bc lîeld
Dominîmioun.

thîe association %viIlle
Omntario, but wvill ini
iii aIl p~arts of the

'l'lie flrst atinual iîîeeting-, will be lield
juuile 2, begniîmîgi ait 2 p.nî., ah tlîe
Canacliami MIilitary I mstitute. 'l'lic pro-
granîieii so l'ar as arrangeLî is :--A
palicir on "'' lie E-'Xperiemices of a Sur-
greoin durimîg the Amiericaîî XVr,
D)r. Caiii, laie Royal Artiîlerv ' Sur-
_ rv dîmrimg tlit [Framîico-Pru-tssimsi \'ar,
1870-71 ,"bv I)r. \Var1emî, 2id Dra.goonis;

-llvNgielne of* Canîips,> lv I)r. Mc-
C'rimn ioi, 201h1 1-laltomi Riiles ; "' (innl-
sliot Inmjuries of* Uic Brim, Di r.
D)aniel Clark, late surreonl .S. A.

A\ discussiomn Nill take place upomi
c'l'lie hîresemît condcitioni of tlîe Militia

Medlical Service and wliat slîould bie
clon1e to remîder il more cllicienit.' Ili
Uie eveiiig tl aiîhulanicc corps of Uic
Royal Grieniadiers under Assistanît Sur-

ic amblulamnce drill and hiamîdlilig of ilie
\\otlmndedl ini war. A\i the sanie tiie
i lic comupetitioi l'Or thle pî*ize ofliered b\v
surg.eonî Ryersoni for tie lies! and
silirtvst dettîclmiient ol' i lie corps -,vill
i ak-e place.

.\n invitat ion w-ilh lie sent to îlîe
execrîîive ofl ilie Association of Suir-
cgeons of* t lue N atiional ( tard ol' i lie
U.S. 10tttu-i thte amimiial iei:ii- i

Ii'. Toomi i o
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THEi i IO)N. MACK I-NI'. O~1<~iJ. iT~ F N11AIiA.

THîE MINIS'IEl? 01: M11.I i A.

''ibe recensiy appoi ited \linister- of
N i lit ia, the Il01 onNLI eiîzie Bow.eII, is
no0 novice in iilitarv mlattecis ; aîîdi
ait bougu biis pratical experielîce eîîtlcd
tweîîîy veaî-s ago il was earn-led cduinig
thle nIlosî wvarIike decade t bat Canlada
ba-s seOiî siîîce Ille riebeiiQn Of '7S
1'i-0omit)c o 1 i870 thle loectni"
'va«s in a turilloil of l ilitary excite nienit.
l'lie saîg-uinaî-v civ-il xvam ini thle iteigli-
bouring repubîîc arotisetl viviti ierest
on the Caiîacian side of the bordler
andtI lie tbireateiied wvar Irolm the Seiiure
biv the ;\imericantts oif Niasoii andi
SIidell wvheîî passeiîgers on1 a r1 iî
siîip awvoke ini everv section of' Canada
thle miiitarv ardour of lier people.
Wliclî this Iîacl qciolcd, the hostile ai-
îacks or tlireaîcniliigs of the Feîian11
banditti becamne inîcessant until I lle first
year of tlle seventies, anti the soldier-
ing of our milit iu was of the mlost
praiclîcal nature. NI r. Bo"tveii Iîad
joineti thie force ais earlv as 1857,ben
appoînicd E'nsign ini tlie irsi Company
raisect iin Belleville a colipan '. thlat
%V.Is onle Of thle carimesi calietl oui lor-
aictive serv~ice w~lîeîi il becanlielnecessarv
t0 stattion a1 strolig force of, Caniadiail
mii lia aloiîg the w~esl cm h-ront icr of
L'pper Canlada ; tlle Belleville dciachi-
ment was ulit arrisoni at.rhrslug
On its retuirn hiome, the 1 ;tl b Battalion

-n ow tlle - Argvîc i glît ifn -

promloted to the coiiand of No.: i
conîpaiîv. I uri iîg t(lie laI c Fenlian)
raidtIi corps was st ali oned i IPres-
col i andi rienai ned t here on active serl-
v~ice mît il ail (lie trouble was over. On
tIlle formation oflItle ]Qtib Battalion,
Capî. I'oweil Ibecanie senior Major,

srintl iln .bt positionl Ijealv eigbtI
%vears, durîng. the last twio of, wbiich lie
hield the bre \*et rank of Lieut. -Col..
oni bis retirînent the nien of the 1-egi-
tment prcsented 1dmii with a sword.

Il is Iatcr polit ical advancemlen t 15

NeiI known ancî need not be referred
to hiere. ]le nowv takes control of Ille
inulit ia under ci rcunistances Xvilicb g-ive
blini a reiarkalile opportunity for gain-
ing the godwl and sincere thanks
of' every iniher of tlle force. At no
tine bias ils lamnentable deiciencies ini
amis, accoutrements and finlancial pi-o-
vision been so apparent to aIl ; mior for
IM11V )-cars have ils recluiremients heeni
So plainly put before the Ilbuse of
Conmnoiîs andi Ille people generally as
lias been tlle case tluring the last few
weeks. A\s the leatler iii the inaugura-
ion Of a ne ra f'or the force -as thie
.Niniter wvho shiaH iinale bis charge anr
lionour 10 the country andI reclv ai a
a ilonient's notice lOýr whaiever tinties
it mnav lie called on to perlOrni, the
I lonlotirable NI r. Bowell wvill earl Ille
wvarnî affect ion anti giraititude ofl Ille
xvbole miilitai-v foi-ce of the counitry.

t -

TH-E RIFLE.

The annmal meeting of the Victoria'
Rifle Club, Hamiilton, was licîd a few
days ago, whien thie foiiowiîîg oflicers
were eiected: Major Mason, president
(re.electei) ; INVlajor INMcLaýren, lirst vice-
president ; Capî. Zealand, second vice-
president ; Mr. E. Skeddcn, secretary-
treasurer; Capt. Adanm, Capt. Ross,
M\-essrs. W. M. Goodwvi,, W. 1-1.
Clark and A. Pain, commiiittee. Thle
ýspoon'' competitions are Io be con-

tinued during, the seasoîî.

R~ille .Xssociation is doing good wvork.
I n tiheir prac ttice last ý%eck Major
H-ughies scoreci 83, D)r. Sproule 72,
Senator Boîlduc <>9, Seniator Mcl ies
Oo, Sei'ator Reid 04,. Dr,. Girandbois 61
wîîile Capt. Tulrcotte, Senator MNcKaty,
Cap-. XVaî tson, NI essrs. Power, Poirier,

Prelicteanid ot hers did ffairîv weII.
'l'le colinlg match, Senators vs. Coin-
ilions, wiii hie Iooked forwvamd 10 Nviti

getimtereSt.

Ati thie annual inceting of the Miont-
i-cal Rille ;\ssociation, hield ini the
Vicîoria's ArirY on 6tIî inst., the
toîîowing olicers wvere cîected :Presi-
dent, Lieut-Col. F. C. 1-lenislhaw ; first
vice - president, Lieut. - Col. Cole,
second v ice-presidient, Capt. Cham-
bers. Commiiiittec-- M r. E. Desbarats,
Capt. Leièlwvre, M r. E. P'ratt, Mr. J.
Kisaîîberv , IN r J. J. Bell, Mr. 1).
1NMc(Crae. :\kditors *.Nlessi-s. R. Bin-
mor0le ati E. W. W,\ilson. Sec. -treas,
.NI r. W. NI. Andrews ;capi. of teaiii,
Nîr. G. W. F. Carter.

A goodi nian v nienmbers of the Mont-
real force werc out Iast Saturday at
the Cote st. I'tic rangîies, but thîe shoot-
ing was poor. Several mlarked iin-
îîroveimemîts bave beeîî made on the
grouîîd since Iasî seasoni ; the firing
points have been newly sodccd and are
niow pefc vlevel. lj-eera
I lerbert wvas present, and the wvlie
brouglit out tlle wvhite and red dîscs
astonislbcd sonie local ilin %,'o thotighî

''rt~uar"offcers could flot shoot.
* 1* *

'l'iîe programmne, of' the Nîontreal
Rifle Assoc iation l'or the season is
out and is a very attractive one.
Competit ions wvili lie hield on Nlay
i 4 th, J uln'e 25tib, J uly 21nd andi
1 (ti, -\IlrtlSt .27th, Septeliher i othi
a'Ici 170b ; liberal prizes are offered .it
eaclb match, andi special inducenments
criven to green shiots. 'l'iîe J une coi-
petition is a Cha.llenge match andI Extra
Series openl to ail coiliers ; the foi',%rme
wîth bot h teamis (.; men) and individual

1 îrizes 10 Ille vleOf 8i135. In
ibis match rifles are optiiai ; ini
a11Ille othiers Martinis o111v Cani lie

~, 'fi.
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'l'0 RO N'FO.
The Sergeants of the Royal Grena-

dhers held a v'ery suiccessful drawving-
room entertainment in tlieir lie%% mless
roomns, Oucen street Ml\est, on Mioîday
even ing, qtl inist.

'n'e Quieeii's Own paraclcd last Suin-
datyafternioon uider coimanitid of Lieut.-
Col. Hamîilton andc nîarclied to New
Richmiond Melthîodist Clburch, wilere a
stirrîng and patriotic sermon wvas
preached by thc Rev. W: F. Wilson.
'F'lie mutster Nvas, as uisual, a strong
one, the parade state showing 6i7 men
oui cltv. ']Fie battalion nîarclied ini
lhalt'-comipaniy front, and was lîeaded
by both brass and bugle band s. No
other cliturclh parade of the Q.0. R.
Nvill be hield uintil the faîl.

A veteran of' the Crimiea passed away
on the 2nd inst. in thie persoui of Johin
Satnders, forniîerly a Sergeant ini the
Coldstreaîîi Guards. He 'listed iii
[8i3 andc fouglît at Alnia, lIkerman
and other engagemients of the war;
after the peace lie received the niedal
witli clasps, as weIl as the Turkishi
miedal. Thîe fuuieral took place oui
Tbursday t'roin lus late residence on
Hayter-street and wvas attendeci by a
large nutmberof arniy andl navy veteranis.

At thec parade of L'le Royal Grena-
diers on Nlondav eve ning tiiere wvas a
strong intuster ; rife exercises were
practised ini the shîed, after wlîicil
sonie gooci work wvas donc at battalion
drill on W\ei lintrton-st reet. 'Fliolicers
lîad a meeting afier parade, and il Wots
decided to speuid 1-1er Nljsî' irtih-
day at Windsor

'flle 48th I-igbl anders turuued Out ini
strong nlunubers oui Fniday cvening, 5tli
inst ; thev mustered at the old Upper
Canîada College, clrilled tlîere f'or a
short time, and theui marchied to Wel-
lington-street whierc battalion drill
wvas gone on wîîh. Ov-er 300 mnî
wvere on parade.

MANI'I'OBA AND) BRITISH COLUMBIA.
I t is expected that thîe \Viniipeg

force and a large nuuber of thie couintr'v
conipanies of thie 91 st and 9 ,ýth wiIl par-
ticîpate ini thîe review and shani liglît
tobe lîeld at Winnlipegou' 1lier Nltjest),s
hirtliday. F'ull details have ilot yet
beemi annotiunced.

'l'lie following vers' satisfactory re-
port oui the couiduct of 11C" Ba(terv,

Výictoria, appears in the Militia Report.
-Tnie commrandanît puiblishes wvitb

"ipleasuire the following extract froini thîe
"IMilitia Report for i891

"'Plhe percentage for " C" Battery,
IR. C.A., both of desertions andi court-
"martial, is not only the lowest in the
"regi nient, but is also the lowest iii any

"(of the pernianènt corps. This resuilt
(irellects the greatcst credit on aIl ranks,
,land the commandanit liopes that nio
'iefl'orts wviIl be spared to reduce the re-
-"cord even lowver this year. "

2S.]
9.3
7.0 6.o

Petitions are ini circulation for thec
autiiorization of the establisliment of a
battalion of infantry at V.ancouver,
B.C., anid are being very exteuusivcly
signYted. The Government should be
onîly too glad to wvelconie uiew corps,
especially ini Britisli Columubia.

MARITIME PROVINCES.
Chuarles Frauiklvi Ainion, a graduate

of the Royal M1iIitary College andi
tnitil recently a lieutenant ini the Royal
Artiller, died iii Halifax oui Satturday
of' pnuunonia aller a short iluîess. î-le
wvas on]lv tîventy-seven years of age
and was of' uuîusually fille phyvsiqjue.
I-is relatives liav'c thie sincere SNiî-
patliv of niiany of tble Catnadianl force.

'l'lic band of the 78t1i Battahion
(WVindsor) have nioved into new and
imîproved quarters.

Lieuit. Herbert Tilley, of No. i Bat-
tery N.B.B.G.A. lcft St. John for Que.
bec o1i 211d inist., to quahify.

'F'lic North American sq nadron, iîow
in Bermiuda, wvilI leave for Halifax on

23diust.

On thie bth iuîst. w~as lîeld the second
anumal review of the first St. John
Comipaniy Boys' Brigade of' Canada;
the parade took place in thîe drill shed,
and wvas witnessed by a large nuunber
of spectators. The band of the 621li.
Fusiliers enliveid tic proceedirugswitlî
a selection of briglit and popular airs.
At thîe conclusion of the inspectionî
whiclî was chiefly devoted to dril-
prizes wvere distribtited for pîunctuality
and good conduct.

1~E~GIMEN VAL NEWS. QUE BEC.
Q UEBEC, May 9, 18 9 2.-Thie Queen's

Own Canadian Hussars attended divine
service ini the Englishi Cathedral on
Sunday last. They were headed by
thieir band and presented a file appear-
cilce.

At the adjournled annumal meeting of
thec officers of the 8hi Royal Rifles,
held aCter parade on 'Fuesday cvening,
Ma>' 211d, the lfollowisig commlittees
wvere elected :Reginiental -- Captai ils
Iid. Montizamibert (Adjutamît), W-N. J.
Ray andi C. J. l)unn ; 13and--- Majors
G. E'. A. Joues anîd C. R. Whîite, Cap-
tain Dunbar, Payrnaster Fi-. J. Hutssey
andi Lieutenant J. B. Peters ; Repre-
sentative on Garrison Club Commiiittce
froni i st October next, W.J. Ray. A
commiandîng othicers' inspection of
the reginment took place on Friday
evening, after wvhicli MXajor Jones
put themi throughi the mlanual and
hiring exercises; they wvere flhen put
through a few imovemients by the
comrnanding oflicer, including the
march past, etc. T'he galeries were
wvell filled wvitlî the friends of the corps.
Mir. George \'anFlelsoni macle bis first
appearance as a cornmîssioned oufi-
cer, hiavi ng beeii appointed Lieuteniant.
H-e lias seen sonme twveIve years' service
in the reginient, nine of whichi in the
capacity of a non-cornrnissioned oIlicer.
After parade hie entertai,îed the iicmn-
bers of NO. 4 CompanY ini the Lion
d'Or. Thle health of the niew officer
wvas drunk wifth great enîlîusiassii, aCter
wvhicli the evening was pleasantly spent
ini the singing of sonigs, mlaking of
speeches, and was concluded hy the
miembers singînig (iod Save Ihle Qt1cenl.

On Tlhursdav even ing the annual
meeting of' the Regimiental Rille Asso-
ciationî was lield in the D)rill Hall.
Thbe attenldance was rnuch larger than
uisual and the prospects are iii conse-
qîuence rnuch brighiter tlîan in the past
year or two. Thle financial statement
showed a substantial balance. Three
tcarns wvill be representecl iii the Rille
League. 'l'lie following oflicers wvere
elected :-President, Lt.-Col. J. -lIton
Prowver ; v'îce-president, Capt. WV. J.
Rav ; treasurer, Quarterniaster T.
Argue . secretarv, Lieut. Davidson
assistant secrctary, Assistant Surgeon
Parke, and the following coinîittee
No. i Co., Serg,-eanit 1l. J. Mlorgan and
Priv'ate J. F raser ; NO. 2 Co0., COl.-
Sergt. Goudie and Private I lerriuîgton;
NO. 3 C'o., Sergt. lDouglas and Private
R. Norton ; No. .1 Co>., Sergt. R.
l)avidson and Corporal T. WV. S. Dl)un;
No. 5 Co., Sergts. R. H-artley and A.
WV. l-lay ; No. 0 Co., Col.-Sergt. R-.
Presho and Priv ate A. 'Thomson ; the
Staff, Quarterniaster-Sergt. j1. Nlotii-
tain.

R. %. C. No- 47.
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TH-E NEW INFJANTRY DRILL BOOK,
( Vo/uinteer .Ser7'u'e Gazette, Continuedfrorn page 139.)

FORMAIrONS ANI) MOVENIENTS.

i.. Iii: (o/umn aid fine of quarter ro/umn..

A ibrigadle can be formied into uine of quarter
colimns ftom coiumn of quarter columins, and
vice versa, by the battalion changîng front or
diirecti<)n as descrihed in l'art 1IlI., S.t.

S. 2. I)ePlix,nnts.

A~ colunin of quarter coiumins niav de1)Io%
into a fine of columons of any kind and at anY
intervals ordereci, on the principies laidi down
in l'art Ill., S. i10;ani this fine mnay ba re-
formed mbt coiumin on the principies laid
diown in lPart Ill., S. 1.

S. ;î. A 1bin oj quarter co/u;n.ii /ln4i< rotor

A ine of quarter columuns wili change front,
right or ieft forward, on the principles laid
clown in lPart Ill., S. ~

The battalion of formation will be
moved into the required alignment, the
others forming on it. A change of
position will be effected on the same
principles.

-S'- 4. Advzanei-iingor retir-inýgin unie.

'When a brigade advances or retires in line,
or line of columos, a battalion of direction
will be named. Each battalion wjli march
by the colour party, or, in ils absence hy the
left guide of the right centre company. A
mounted oficer of each of the battalions not
directing should ride in rear of the flank next
to the reguiating battalion, and notify to the
commanding officer whether intervai is being
correctly kept or not. Signais should ba
agree<i on for Ibis purpose; the comimanding
offleer should vvatch for them, and direct the
niovemient of the battalion accordingly.

It may sonie limes be foltnd more advan-
tageous to advance in echelon than in fine ;
intervals will ba preserved on the sanie
principies.

S. 5. Advantcinig, or retiring, in incii of co/urnnis
at deployizg m/erva?.

i. When a brigade advances in line of
quarter columos at deploying interval, the
adjutants wiii accompany the movement at
such intervai, on the outer flank of their
respective battalions.

2. In these movemients il is assumed that
the regulating battalion moves on the intended
b)rigade point of formation.

3. When a brigade is ordered to retire,
similar arrangements wiii be made towards
the rear, the adjutants nioving in uine with
the ieading rank of tue battalion of direction.

S. 6. f Vords of comimand given b,' brigadiers.

The foiiowing are the words of command
of movetnents which wiil ordinarily be re-
quired :

t. A coiumn of quarter colimns forming
mbt line of quarter colunîns. FORlNtI INE 0F
QUARTER COLUNINS TO THE RIGIIT (or
1.EFT) and vice versa, FORM COLUMN 0F

QUARTER (O1.t'NN'l'O T'11E RIGttT (or

LF'r).

2. A coliîmn of quarter coiumns deploying
mb u lne of quarter columons. DEî'î.o N ITO

LINE 0F QUARTER COI.UMNS 1T 11E RICIIT
(or OLTWARÏ, T'IW0 OR MORE BATTAtIONS

'l'Ol'îlE Rt<;HT) and v'i'e 7verc.a, FoRNi
'CLM N 0F QUARTER ('OLtM NS ON BAT'-

TALIO10N.

3. A lina of quarter columns changing
front. CIIANGE FRONT, IIAIF RoI''or l't"
l'îlE RIG; 1f ON 'J'Il ERt lIT BU TAlION.

4. A lineadav~anciîng in co)mpanv coiumns
froin the flanks of battalions, or haîf battalions.
AIWANCE tN 1')Nt'\v '.MNS I"R)N
'l'îE RIGIII*' 01-' lIA''TTAIO NS or lIAI.'lFA'

'T'AIONS.

5. A\ brigade advancing in C<npany coluinîn
fromn either flank. Aîî\'ANCE IN ('OMPIANV
('OLUIt'N I'ROM 'l'îE RiGlîl.

6. A line changing front on a nanme< coin-

pany of a namnedi lattalion. ChIANGE FRONT
QUARTER, IIAIF RIGH-T or TlO THIERII'

ON NO. -(COMPIANY OF-- RAIMENT'.

7. A line changing position. - CHANGE--
P'OSITION.'lO TIIE FRONT, Rî;H-T <or I.EF'î)

FORW~A Rt).

8, A line of quarter columons, or quarter
coluimns of haif battalions, deploying mbt
fne. DEPL.oV ON THE -- REGIMENT,
WHICH I-wLL DEPLOY TO THE RIGHT (OR
OUTWARDS) or - COMI'ANIES TO 'IHE RIGHT.
A lune of haîf battalion quarter columns wiil,
as a rule, depioy to a flank.

9. A coiumn of quarter coiumns depioying

on the front baîtalion. DEI'Lov INTO t.INE
TOO TîlE RIGIII' ON 'lHîE FRONT BA'ITALION,
W 111(11 Wvxî.. lE'L.OY 'l'O .111E RIGIII' (OR
OUTWARDS, OR - t'OMI'ANIES TO THE

R IG 11).

îo. A columin of quarter coiumins changing
position at deploying interval and depioying
into fine. ON 1)ETACHED POINTS DEPLOV
INTO LINE 0F QUARTER COLUMNS AT
DEPLOVING INTERVAL TO THE RIGHT OR
ouTWARI)S. BATTALIONS WILL 1)EPLOY
IN SUCCESSION AS THEV CONIE INTO THE
NEW AI.IGNMENT.

The normal distances and intervals
between the ranks are, it will be seen,
much increased. Foot points are dis-
pensed with--battalions and haif-battal-
ions move by their centres, and
"tmass " of columns is 110w called by
the more accurate but less convenient
name of Ilcolumn " of colum ns, &c.
The general rules are very much
abbreviated-in fact, battalion com-
manders are left almost entirely to
mnove as they think best. But it seems
to be considered that most, if not the
whole of the brigade movements in
close formation to which we have
hitherto been accustomed, will be stili
useful, and we have little doubt that
many offilcers will still devote a great

deal of time to the practice of them.
We now corne to what is, perhaps,

the most important portion of the
book--viz., Pat t V., treating of "Imove-
ments in presence of an enemy and
battie formations in attack." The
opening section of Part V. is as fol-
lows: -"Fixed rules for movements in
presence of an action against an
etiemy caninot be laid down.*' This, it
wil.J be observed, is in accordance with
the theor)- of the present German drill
books that " forms " are to be avoided
as much as possible.' Certain -"gen-
eral principles" are, however, laid
down. These are as follows : -

i. M loveyneiils iii /'reseiice ol tue euemx'r. -
Ali ovemients, when there is possîbiity o>'
contact with the enemiv, will be covered by a
screen of troops in exten<le( order on the
front and flanks, in ordet to féee for hlm ani
Io preveîît surprise.

This screen should i)C stti)orted hy abott
an equai numnber of mnen nioving in c(loser
f )rnation.

These suppouts shouid i)e in the mlost cou-
venient position, to assist the extended line
without i)eing uflnecessarily exposecl to fire.

The distancý at which these bodies should
mnove wiil de1 )end on the strength of the force
employed, and the nature of the country ;
but it should be su.ch as to prevent the more
ciosely formed troops in rear being exposed
to Artillery ire.

If the screen and its supports are at any
great distance from the main hody, a reserve
will he necessary.

At any moment the extended line may be
developed mbt a formation for attack.

2. Zonies oJfire.-For about 3,000 yards
fromi the enerny's position, the ground over
which the troops, destined to attack, have to
move, is subjected, in different places, to dif-
ferent kinds of ire, which affect materially
the conduct o)f the advance. It is conven-
ient to divide this space into zones, but the
limits here given must only be considercd
approximate.

Descrition.Terms
Zone. Dfiesito. Limits. appiied

to ranges.

i Useful Artil- About 3,000 10
lery..... .. 1,500 yards. Distant.

2 Long range
rifle ....... , 5oo 1 8oo. Long.

(CollectiveJ rifle. .... . . &)o 1050o. Medium.
3-Collectiveand

Sin di vi dual
rifle...500 10 position. Decisive.

Within the first zone, Infantry fire is not
very effective, andî the actual loss inflicted at
distant ranges by Artillery ire on Infantry in
open formation is comparatively smail.

Artillery employed in defending a position
(loes not at such ranges ire so much on ad-
vancing Infantry as on the attacking Artiliery.

Distant ire produces losses, but the effects
of su ch ire may be mitigated by observing
where il fails, and avoiding those places.
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The fire which causes the heaviest losses
and most checks the advance is well directed
Infantry fire at shorter ranges. Victory is
effectively prepared at medium, but is gained
at decisive ranges.

3. Distribution. -Troops allotted for the
attack will, when of sufficient strength, be
divided into first, second, and third lines.

The first line, subdivided into firing line,
supports and reserves, engages the enemy,
and is intended eventually to assault the posi-
tion.

The duties of the firing line are to push for-
ward as near the.enemy's position as possible,
and to keep up a well directed fire on it from
the moment such fire becomes effective.

The supports and reserves keep the firing
uine at its niost efficient strengtb, b>' filling
the gaps caused by casualties ; protect its
flanks by the fire they can bring to bear upon
any troops which threaten thein, and encour-
age those engaged in front by the feeling that
there is a body of comrades following to assist
them. As the decisive stage is approached
the supports and reserves will generally have
been absorbed in the firini lune.

The second line supports the first line in its
attack, and aids it to assault the position if
that line is unable to carry. it.

The third line either completes the success
and pursues the defeated enemy, or cov'ers the
retreat if the attack is repulsed.

Formiation. -Before an enemy's position
can be assailed, the troops allotted for the
attack will l>e compelled, by the fire of his
Artillery, to open iout froin the close fori>i-
ations in which they have been marching.

The rifle fire of the defenders mill also bc-
gin to tell at long ranges, an(] will increase
in intensity the nearer the po)sition is ap-
l)roache(l.

The formations a(lopte(l by the attacking
force must be suited to the character of the
enemy, to bis mode of fighting, to the
weapons with which he is armed, and to the
grounrl to be traverse(l.

Formations should-
(t.) Admit of the most efficacious fire.
(2.) Offer the smiallest target for the

enemy's flre.
(3.) Allow of the use of such cover as mnay

be consistent with a direct advance.
Close formations are not Jractical)le against

troops provided-witb modlern armns. An ex-
tended line, although sufficient to féeel the
way and to drive in an enemy's scouts and
advanced parties, would b)e incapable of sus-
tained efforts after crossing the space swept
by fire. For the attack of a position the
firing line must be thicker; in the first place,
because it will have to bear the brunt of the
battie. especially of ail counter attack-s:
secondly, because it miust l)e able to clevelop
sufficient fire power as will enable it to reduce
the destructive effects of the enemy's fire
during the advance.

When advance in an), close formation is no
longer practicable, the space must l)e lasse(l
over in greater or less extension, accorcling to
circumstances ; but troops, particularly those
intended for the final attack, should not be

further extended than is necessary, having re-
gard to the fire of the enemy and nature of
the ground. In misty weather, troops may
be able to approach within striking distance
without departing from their original order.

The firing line moves, as a rule, in extended
order, though the nature of the ground may
render this unnecessary until the second zone
is reached.

Supports will usually move in line, and in
single rank if necessary.

Reserves will generally be in line or shal-
low columns.

As usually neither the supports nor reserves
can fire witbout danger to the firing line, they
will adlopt that formation whicb is suitable to
the ground and which will enable their leaders
to hcld the men in hand, while allowing them
to advance without confusion, and reinforce
quickly when required.

Leaders of supports and reserves will
choose such formations as are best suited to
the ground and the exigencies of the moment.
They miust neyer forget that it is their rluty
to support a particular part of the firing line,
and must not allow tbernselves or their men
to lose their direction while seeking a more
protecterl line of advance.

The leader of the second line will, through-
out, adopt those formations that are most
suitable tc, the requirements of the moment.
At long ranges columns facilitate movement,
and small columns can utilise ground for
cover ; but shallow formations must be
a<lopte(l before coming under effective fire.

The formationis a(l<)ltC(l 1>'thle thirîl line
wiîll depend upon the course of the fight.

Corrrespondenee.
[With a view of promoting the înterests of tbe

Service, this department of the Gazette is open to
ail authentic communications; the editor does not
hold himself responsible for the opinions ex-
pressed.-Eio. C. MI. GAZETTE.]

FUNERAL 0F THE LATE BISHOP 0F
QUEBEC.

Editor aOf CANADIAN NI ILITIA GAZETTE

SÎIR,-The following is taken from
the Quebec C'hronicle Of 26th April:-

"Ever>'one remiarked the large attendance of
officers of the local military staff, and wondere(l
why noue of thein appeared- in uniform, as ail of
those did wvho attended the funerals of the dead
prelates's predecessor, -Bishop Mountain, ---and of
Archbishop Baillargeon, the predecessor of Car-
dinal Taschereau. The fact has since leaked out,
and bas create<l considerable comment in town,
l)oth in military and in civilian circles, that al the
officers in question, Romian Catholic as Weil as
Protestant, French -Cana dians as well as English-
speaking, were anxious to pay a last officiai tril)ute
of respect to the memnory of one who had gained
so largely as Bishop Williams had the respect and
esteemn of ail classes of his fellow-citizens, but that
General H-erbert, commianding the Canadian
Militia, has telegraphed a peremptory refusai to
their request for permission to appear in uniformi
at the funeral."

The above paragraph excited much
comment and feeling in the city, and it
was said that the militia authorities

went considerably out of their way in
giving such an unheard of order. Is
not the dress of the permanent staff,
the Royal Schools of Cavalry, Artillery,
and Infantry, Her Majesty's uniform,
of whichi no one should be ashamed ?
Mufti, in H. M. Service, is permitted
for the purpose of recreation, but only
in the commissioned and warrant ranks.
When the officers anld men of this gar-
rison in 1863 attended the funeral of
the third Lord Bi-hop of Quebec, it
wvas flot in nzufli that they appeared.
Neither did Hi.M. 71st Regiment ap-
pear in mufti when they lined the
streets at the tuneral of the first Lord
Bishop of Quebec ; their band also
attended in the procession, playing the
Dead March. No doubt that order de-
harred many of the rank and file of
the Cavalry and "1B" Battery from at-
tending the funeral on the 23rd ultirno.
That telegraphic order seemed.factious,
and evinced a great xvant of courtesy
and respect to the highest dignitary of
the Church of England in Quebec; and
if there existed any valid reason for it
the public should at least be informed
of it.

STADACONA.

CHIN STRAPS.
Rd/o i ('A\AI)IAN MNLuI'T.(GAZETTlE:

SIR,--Referring to letter of " Forage
Cap" and your editorial remarks in
issue May .5 th inst., we beg to point
out that the Household Cavalry wear
the chin strap do'wn. The other
branches, wvho have adopted the
Guards pattern forage cap, do not fol-
low this particular, but carry the chin
strap folded within the cap, though not
designed to conveniently admit of this
arrangement, and evident ly intended to
be worn as bv the Hiousehold Cavalry.

JOHN MARTIN & CO.

A DiUTA NTS.

TORONTO, May 9, 1802.

Eito0r (AN, AI)IAN Mî;j-rî.. (ZE-r-r

SIR,--Will you kindly inform me
which of the undermentioned forms of
signature for an Adjutant is correct,

-. Captain and Adjutant,
or

Captain,
Ad jutant

also please give authority, and oblige,

[No regulation appears to exist on
this point. Some ground for the use
of the word may exist in the orders
which link brevet and substantive rank
by the conjunction; but the omission
of the "and "-in the case under en-
quiry-is decidedly preferable. -ED.
C.M.G.]
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CANAD IAN
Mîitary-RifIe League

ENTRANCE FEES, 1892.
Etîtrance fées are now due, and are as foilows:

$10 per' teani of ten nien, or wtiîen more than one teani lis
entered fron't tule same Corps or Association, $10

for the first teani, and $.Î5 for eaehi addi-
tionial tearn of ten men.

,ro i)e sent, to the Trûasuirer, Mr'. A. D. Crooks, 9 Toronto
street, Toronto, liv Post Office Order or Registe.red l etter.

Eiitries close 15til May, 18.S.

DATES 0F MATCHES:
D ates of, iatelhes are as ftillowNS:

May 28th, June llth. JuIy 9th, July 23rd, August 61h ,1892.
Hianges- -salin ais last vear. P>iog'amiiies now re.ffy.

J. M. DELAMERE,
seeretary,

i a rliaîutîî Uuî Btiliigs, Ti' ' it '' ..

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

TURNER'S Turner's

SNIDER ~ OAc~E i Martini-HenuI

RIFLES. Rifles.

"Fletchor's" Universal Vernier and Windguage,
Ventomieters, Vernier-s Definers, Paints, Pendils,

Barrel Coolers, Fore and Rear Sight Covers,
Pullthro' Cleaners, Rifle Covers,

Rifle Slings, Score Books
Aînrnuniition Bigs le Stock, or Maîde and Fitted to Order.

JOHN MARTIN & CO.,
455 & 457 St. Paul Street, - - ontreal.

EstablWsed 1825.

BUTLER'S

1:w2Iilitary Band Instruments,
COR NETS,

VIOLINS and
<~ ~ CLARIONETS,

F LU TES,

o DRUMS andi
FITTINGS.

Known ail over the World.

Iib.tndIiti ''idegl stii pled t1poîi die best
possible ternis.

29 Haymarket. London.

ENGLAND.

Monument House,

DUBLIN.

Prce (1)1(/ / /, /'S .lpp/iî Vd if1/p/i'Jl

'Si

MÀ?A WV]K s &b 00.,
14 Piccadily, London, W.

RolMot, Army Cap and Accoutremient
TAILORS AND MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

llawkes's Cor~k Patent Ilelmets "fore India.
ISL'QUN!: 17EN /'.,/' 1 r'/ /<>/,cli

Meltittie's Snider and MYartini Target tnifles
- AN' D>

SHOOTING NERQUISITES.

McVITTIE'S RIFLES were ahea& of ai others on
the Bisiey Team, 1891.

1 e'ti Mien who usedl NcVITTII-'S RFE ~
W'A'o £362. o. o. and 3 Silver Cups.

l'li TciMen N i'ho ue..d 011i i 1'~ Ri I"FLE&
3tiîCLnily 'vol £219 0. 0. Vk

Scîîd fiur Newv Iuice List. Addiress,

R. McVITTIE, 66 Harbord St., Toronto, Ont

Province of Quebec Lottery.
NEXT BI-MOtITHLY DRAWINGS MAY l8th and JUNE lst.

3,134 PRIZES

WORTH - $52,740.00

CAPITAL PRIZE

WORTH - $15,000-00

Quarter Ticket,
Ticket, - - -

il Tickets for -

- 25c.
$1.00.

$10.00.

ASK FOR CIRCULARS.

LIST 01. PRIZ'.S

t Prize, Worthî $g5offl. . . $15.000
1% *' ) 5 .0 ... 'S'000
1' 2.500.. 2.500

1, ~ 12590 . . 1,250
2 PriZes, ' 500 .. 1.000
5 .. 250. . 1,250

25 0 . 1,250
10'> " 5.. 2,%r0
200 " 15 .. 3.00()
50' " 10 . . 5,000

IoQ 1>r.izc', Worth $25...... 2.5ý00
P0 15....... 1500
100 Io. .. .... 1,000
991) ' z . .. .... 4.995
999 '. . 4,<995

313.1- i'riz.s, wt$5............40

S. E~. iIWEBWRF. 'Manîager,
i~ st. Jasl1. .. , Moutrei. Canad.

ON GOING INTO CA~MP

i ['~>good .,Ilpl)lv of

- -- .LYMAN'S

Fluid Coffee.
A hIoilleI,îîutîry Av'aihîîbie

A îîvwhctru.
~.\ '~ ~of the PINv pi,% I

N ~~~ VOR cati b>e litiatie in a M>
A \~ ~it RE.liativ 421ATIi

U2 i li oi - s *.Ç"i,. - Café No>ir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOT2 LE.
lit i t. ii,( tta 'îv*îm'îl a11.! I .1u . d iit. (lay. lii auid Fi

Il1a%'qv4. \\*1nitIt.mull, S-titîjlti u.ill. la-v -'l t*'-u, I. 11 iîcl* ii
',,iital .v. i' N.. ch..ap tilitttt -lu .. 't- Uîa ' rit'y, but

lîjt \I.,cha anti %(lt ( 'ývi-riitniml java.

For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in ilb., '..lb,,
'lb. Boutles. TRIAL SIZE, 5 .cts.



1 52 THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE.

T HE RIPANS TABULIES regulate the stomach, liver and
bowels, purify the blood, are picasant to take, safe and

aiwvays effectuai. A reliable remedy for Biliousness, Blotches
on the Face, Bright's Disease, Catarrh, Colle, Constipation,
Chronic; Diarrhoea, Chronic Livcr Trouble, Diabetes, Disordered
Stomach, Dizziness, Dysentery, Dyspepsia, Eczema, Flatulence,
Female Complaints, Foui Breath, Ileadache, Heartburn, Hives,
Jaundice, Kidney Complaints, Liver Troubles, Loss of Appetite,
M e n t a i Depression, Nausea, Nettle Rash,
Painful Digestion, Pim- pies, Rush of J3iood to

*the Head, Sallow Com- plexion, Sait Rhcum,SScald H-ead, Serofula, Sick Headache, Ski n$
Diseases, Sour Stom- 'è%~~ach, Tired Fcel in g,$Torpid Liver, Ulcers, Water Brash and every

*other symptoma or dis- case that resuits f rom,
*impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of their$functions by the stomach, liver and intestines. Persons given

to over-eating are benefited by taking, one tabule after each$
meal. A continued use of the Ripans Tabules is the surest
cure for obÉtinate constipation. They contain nothing that can
be injur ous to the most delicate. i gross $2, ý2 gross $1.25,
Y4 gross 75C., 1-24 gross 15 cents. Sent by mail postage paid.
Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, New York.

CREAN & ROWAN,
a"?. ql-*~I .ý.,.ýI I I I -' (*;Iu>

MiIitary Tailors
AN

Stock of Accoutrements and ail ne-
cessarles for Officers' Outfits

now Complete.

0'b~ '~îi.v iis~amoi i*sîiîî:aîc. . I e v ->il

85 KING ST., WEST,

WE WANT

A RELIABLE AGENT,
IN EVERY CORPS IN CANADA TO CAR VASS FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS
XN EiNliRGI ';TIC ýNi.N (:.\N NIAKI- 'LINT OF ýNl0NE1V IN IIIS

\\T.\Y, E\'EN IF NWOIKING ONI.Y IN HisSPR I.

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS PAID.
APPLICANTS MUST BE WELL RECOMMENDED.

PIDDRESSTHE GANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE MONTBOX .

FOR SALE.
NFANTRV 011 ICLR S UNIFOR.N-
SComplete. Inhîdes Goli Dress Sashi anid

Beits. Apply,
i>OSI Office BOX 1259,

Montreal.

Hamilton Powder Co.
MIANx UFACTUR E.

MILITARY POWDER
01, . 1% recîî i rod evty. l, ii ya or grainl.

SPORTING POWDER
I)ilckiiîîg.'' Ca' ibolji aiîdl otiur

ehioie graeles,

BLAST-INO POWDER
lui i'ver varicty.

DYNAMITE
All aid ohi n li iiitlun l Rigil Explos >i ve,

SOLE' L1CRNSER1S FOR

I.Jullus smitl's magneto gattevy,

Ile be-St for accliraite ]lectrie Fiji-ij (,f

MANI ACTU RERS' AGENTS

Foi. 1nistli;îted l. e. Jiivvtrîc Fî, Sa,. Id

103 St. Francois Xavier Street

Il: atvi Oiffice% a îîd Vagazill ti prinîcipal
siîippiîig poia 'iiI ii 1lcanada.

I )c>cripIi v Ilt s illiti ld oi a p,.iicatIinnb.

TUEi i CAN.XtIX N M I1.11I A Gxi i i S I)itiiitvd
a nd publislice every Tii irsdav bw Jt.*.Ilî'
PLINIsoLr. 1-:OWARDS, ,MoiltCa.


